
Men’s Overcoats Friday
100 Men’s Sample Overcoats, Chester, 

fields, fn black and dark grey cheviots and 
meltons, also fancy tweeds and heavy 
coatings; made in single and double-breast
ed college ulster and auto overcoats; made 
and tailored in the very best manner. 
Sizes 34 to 42; only five of #: pattern. To 
clear Friday $t $7.95.

Staple Department 
Bargains Coast

Surf(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)
150 pieces Fancy Linens, spoke hem

stitched all round, also row of neat drawn 
work, Pillow Shams and 5 o’clock Tea 
Covers, 30 x 30 inches. Regular 39c each. 
Friday 25c.

pe<

IÇE ST
900 yards Bleached Longctoth, famous 

“Times” and ‘“Queen’s" makes, etc., yard 
wide, superior cottons. Clearing, per yard, 
Friday, 9 l-2c.

Men’s Suits
Men's Suits, in imported English tweeds,

, ^ new fall patterns, close, smooth finished, .
2300 yards Striped Flannelettes, no gtrong wearing materials, dark greys, I 

dressing, new patterns, fast colors, good bj.own an(j green mixtures, single and I * 
weight and well napped, 32 inches wide, double-breasted, latest style, good quality I 
Regular 8 l-2c per yard. Friday 6c. linings. Sizes 36 to 44.1 Regular (10.60, I

$12.00 and $13.60. Friday $7.95.

Long M 
So Tii

ed

600 yards Heavy Circular Pillow Cotton, 
perfectly pure and full bleached, 40 inches 
wide. Regular 16c per yard. Friday 12c.

Re,149 pairs Men’s Pants, in smooth Saxony j 
finished hairline tweeds, also black and

760 yards Towellings, every one pure grey mixtures, the newest weaves in Eng-1 
linen 23-inch Linen Tea Towelling, tape lish trouserings, cut and tailored in latest 
border plain or twilled crash for roller style. Sizes 32 to 44. Regular $2.76,4 
towels, red border, 17 x 18 inches wider $3.00 and $3.25. Friday $1.98.
Regular 12 l-2c per yard. Friday 9c. _______. , 1

Tx ilh i 
Work 
Toron 
HeraL

I;49 pairs All Pure Wool White Blankets, 
thoroughly scoured and cleansed, perfect-
iy napped, pink or blue borders 7 lbs., 64 English Tweed Reef*
x 84 inches. Regular $3.85 per pair. Fri- . ^ ^ da/k grey check effects,
day ■>■*•»»• alao in royal biue and red; broadcloth

Full Bleached Satin Damask Table made double-breasted style, with double 
Cloths, Irish and Scotch makes, good row of fancy buttons, and silk emblem oil 
weight large assortment of new designs, sleeves. Sizes 4 to 10 years. Regular 
with border all around, about 2x2 1-2 prices $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00. Friday 
yards. Regular $1.25 and $1.33 each. Fri- | $8.49. 
day 98c.

(.Phone orders direct to department.)
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Furnishings for Men quarte

Ii800 English Flannelette Pyjamas, stripes 
of blue, pink, grey, etc., splendid quality 
and well made. Regular $1.25 suit. Fri
day 79c.

600 Men’s Heavy Wool Sweaters, roll 
collar, double cuffs and skirt, in plain 
navy, grey or brown, a good, warm, service
able garment. Special Friday 69c.

300 Men's Heavy Fleece Lined Under
garments, ecru shade; shirts are double 
back and front; an ejetra warm garment* 
Special Friday 50c.

600 Men’s Black Sateen Work Shirts, 
collar attached, yoked shoulder, double 
stitched seams, heavy quality, 14 to 17. 
Special Friday 89c.
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Feather Boas Friday
A clearing in Marabout and Hackle Fea

ther Boas, in grey, brown, fawn and 
white, 54 and 72 Inches long.
$3,25 and $4.50. Friday bargain $2.50.
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Jewelry Department 
Bargains

#Solid gold Brooches, pearl set and plain; 
solid gold Pearl Rings, whole pearls, claw 
setting; solid gold Signet Rings; gold filled 
Expansion Bracelets, plain and signet top; 
gold filled Vest Chains, black silk Fobs,
Locket and Chain complete; coral, tur
quoise, pearl vand jet Earrings, for un
pierced ears. Regular selling hp to $3.50. | Undergarments, cream shade, best trim-

mings; some are slightly counter-soiled. 
Regular 50c garment. Friday 28c.
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Friday $1.95.
75c AND $1.00 ALAÜRM CLOCKS, 59c.
300 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-inch dials, 

loud alarms, lever to stop bell, reliable I tached, spots, stripes and plain white, 
movements, guaranteed accurate timekeep- slightly counter-soiled. Regular 50c to 
ers. Regular value 76c and $1.00. Friday I 75c. Friday 29c. 
bargain 59c. _____________

400 Men’s Fancy Neglige Shirts, cuffs at-

Hats for Men and Boys$2.25 DESSERT KNIVES, SET op 6, 75c.
200 sets Dessert or Tea Knives, celluloid 

handles, extra fine quality Sheffield steel I Men’s Soft Hats, new and fashionable 
blades. Regular value $2.25 dozen. Fri- styles, finy-English fur felt, colors black, 
day, set of 6, 75c. | brown, green, olive, moss, fawn, slate and

grey. Regular $2.00. Friday 89c.
$1.30 STERLING SILVER PHOTO

FRAMES 79c. Men’s Brown and Fawn Stiff Hats, extra
89 Sterling Silver Photo Frames, cabinet flne make, and best fur felt. Regular $2.50. 

size, embossed pattern, easel back. Regu- | Friday $1.00. 
lar value $1.50. Friday bargain 79c. Men’s and Boys’ Hookdown Caps, fine j 

imported tweeds, silk lined. Regular up to I 
3 5c. Friday 12c.

Childrens’ Tam o’Shanters, in fine navy 
and black beaver cloth; a few velvets, plain j 
and named bands. . Friday bargain 19c. ’

$8.00 SILVERWARE, $1.98.
100 pieces, an assortment Fruit Dishes, 

Cake Baskets, Butter Dishes, Pickle 
Casters, Bread Trays, Salad Bowls, etc. 
Regular up to $3.00. Friday $1.98.

Bargains at the Toilet 
Counter

Footwear Bargains Friday
750 pairs of Ladies’ Boots, patent colt,

Tavlor’s Castile Soar. I dul1 Calf> BlHcher tops, creased VâmpS,
Friday 3 lb bar 19c P<* g 10 lb" flexible soles; all sizes 2 1-2 to 7; two good
trmay d m. oar i»c. _ styles. Regular value $3.00 and $3.60.

Wampole’s 25c tubes of Tooth Paste, Friday bargain $2.29.
Friday 2 for 25c.

180 pairs of Misses' Boots, patent colt 
and Dongola kid, dull calf Blucher tops, 
creased vamps, low heel, all sizes 11 to 2. -Il 
Friday bargain $1.99; sizes 8 to 10 1-2, : 
Friday bargain $1.75,

120 pairs of Children's Boots and Slip
pers, broken lines. Worth $1.00 and 

regu- | $1.26; patent colt, calf and kid leathers, * 
tan and black slippers, 3 to 10 1-2; boots, !
3 to 9. Friday .bargain 59c.

Queen finality. Toilet Paper,
12 l-2c, Nriday 3 for 25c.

Raymond’s Face Powder, in flesh and 
white, regular 10c, Friday 5c.

Violet Talcum Powder, as good as the 
best, in sprinkler top cans, regular 20c 
Friday 3 for 25c.

Payne’s Powdered Pumice Stone, 
lar 16c, Friday 2 for 15c.

Uherryola Rouge, regular 25c, Friday 2 
for 25c.

100 dozen 15c and 20c Tooth Brushes 
Friday 10c.

regular

150 pairs of Ladies’ Slippers, for even
ing wear, broken lines, vici kid and patent 

(We sell Palmer’s Rose Leaves Perfume ) I colt’ one and two straps and four bar
'styles, French and Cuban heels, flexible 
turn soles, high-grade stock, American 
styles; all sizes in the. lot, 2 1-2 to 7. 
Regular prices $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. 
Friday bargain $1.29.

I

Bargains in the Book 
Department

(Ground Floor, James and Richmond Sts.)
260 "The Children’s Study of Canada,” 

by J. N. Mcllwraith; bound in cloth, good
first people Poef‘ca™d8ahui°to «^present I Begu'ar Prl«* |2“49 and >3.00. Friday 
time; good for supplementary reading. ' bargain 
Published at 75c. While they last 15c.

180 pairs of Men's Boots, box kip, Blu
cher, heavy solid oak bark English tanned 
Goodyear welted soles; all sizes 6 to 11.

(Only two pairs to each customer.)
1000 odd volumes, a clearing up of odds 

and ends, including music books, poetry 
and children’s books. While they last, 5c 
each.

$1 Umbrellas 88c
65 only Ladles’ Umbrellas, strong mer

cerized cloth covers, also silk and wool, • 
good assortment of handles in horn and 
natural wood; $1.00 and $1.25 values Fri
day bargain 88c.

50 more Alger Books, cloth bound, good 
type; the best reading for boys, 10c each.

(On Sale New Book Department.)

STATIONERY BARGAINS.
100 only 50-sheet Tablets, note size, 

good quality paper, illustrated burnt wood 
cover. Usually sold at 5c each. While 
they last 4 for 10c.

500 Maple Leaf Linen Tablets, note size, 
60 sheets; this is an extra fine quality 
linen fabric paper; new shade. Never sold 
under 15c. Our price 10c each.
GUARANTEED FOUNTAIN PEN FOR 75c.

500 Fountain Pens, for the scholar and 
student; fine, medium and stub points; 14k. 
gold, 75c each.

(On Sale Stationery Department.)

$1.25 Boston Ferns 65c
^Boston Sword Ferns, regular $1.26, for

Hardy Ferns, regular 15c each, 8 for 25c. 

perDdozenHMc.fnth Bu,b8’ 8,ngl® <” double.

Tulip, rainbow mixture, single 
15c; double, per doz., 20c. dos*

Artificial Palms, to clear at 1-2 price. 
(Phone direct to department.) *

*
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TI7TOST people need more than they have dollars 
1V1 to buy. It’s a very human complaint. When 
Jonathan Maypole, of Connecticut, needed a horse 
he bought a sheep, traded it for a cow, fattened the 

exchanged it for a sick horse, and cured

Dress Goods for FridaySeasonable Housefumishing 
Bargains 3000 yards New Autumn Suitings and 

Dress Goods, plain and stripe worsteds, 
English cheviots and coating serges, shep
herd’s checks, prunella cloths, etc., new 
and fashionable weaves; all the wanted 
colors represented; suiting, coat and dress 
weight. 44 inches wide. Regular selling 
at 50c, 65c and 75c. Friday, per yard, 
47c.

Scotch Printed Linoleum, in various de
signs and colorings, perfect goods, and 
good value at 45c and 50c. Friday, per 
square yard, 83c.

Heavy Axminster Carpet, in a splendid 
new range of designs and colorings, bor
ders to match. Regular $1.65. Friday, 
per yard, $1.83.

; English Tapestry Carpet, in designs suit
able for various rooms. Regular 60c. Fri
day, per yard, 49c.

All-wool Ingrain Carpet, in serviceable 
colorings. Regular 85c. Friday, per yard,
59c.

COW,

the horse.
3000 yards of High-class Black Suitings 

and Dress Goods, rich, deep, full blacks; 
guaranteed first-grade fabrics; stripe wor
sted suitings, in a variety of weaves, fash
ionable cheviots and serges; ladies’ cloths, 
etc., all the newest and most popular 
weaves for tailored suits, long coats and 
dresses, 44 to 52 inches wide. Regular sell
ing price $1.00. Friday, per yard, 73c.

2000 yards of Rich All-wool Delaines, in 
dainty designs and rich color blendings, 

• smart fancy stripes, rich Oriental and Pais
ley designs, small rosebud and floral pat
terns, gui various colored grounds; over 
30 designs to select from; suitable for 
waists, kimonos, dressing sacques, etc. 
Regular selling at 35c, 40c and 50c. Fri
day, per yard, 33c.

t
That was one way of balancing the need with 

the financial convenience.
Bargain Day is another and 

Take full advantage of it. 
programme for to-morrow,

Store opens at 8 a.m.
Probabilities—Cold and raw.

a better one. 
Here's the Bargain 

Everything for Autumn.
Closes at 5.30 p.m.

*
Oil Opaque Window ghades, 3x6 feet, 

mounted on spring rollers, and trimmed 
with insertion. Regular 75c. Friday, 
each, 39c.

Curtain Stretchers, complete with malle
able fixtures and silver plated plus. Regu
lar $1.50. Friday, each, 79c.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, In-new lacy 
designs, very flue weave, 50 in, x 3 1-2
yards. Regular $2.00. Friday, per pair,
$1.69.

Bedroom Boxes, upholstered seats, cloth 
lined, complete with casters. Regular 
$3.00. Friday, each, $1.98.

Sofa Pillow Forms, filled with best grade 
Russia down. Regular 40c. Friday, each, 
29c.

Cloak Department 
Bargains

LADIES’ AND MISSES SUITS, $9.95.
A collection of Laâies’ and Misses’ Suits, 

of French Venetian worsted, tweed or diag
onal serge; colors in the lot are ‘ black, 
brown, navy, grey or green; a few check 
or stripe effects. Coats are semi-fitting; 
some lined with sateen; a few lined with 
silk; -trimmed with self-covered buttons. 
Skirts are either flare gore or pleated, and 
trimmed to match coats. These goods sold 
regularly at $12.50, $16.50 and $18.50. 
Friday $9.95.

$18.00 WINTER COATS, $8.30.
55 Ladies’ Winter Coats,-of good quality 

broadcloths or kersey cloth, in black and 
navy, also or tweeds In brown mixtures; 
semi-fitted backs; some with velvet coat 
collars; others have flat collars; trimmed 
with braiding. Were sold regularly at 
$18.00, $15.00 and $12.00. Friday $8.50.

LADIES’ SEPARATE SKIRTS, $8.95.
60 Ladies’ Separate Skirts, of French 

Venetian, serge, cheviot or Panama, made 
in a variety of pleated styles, trimmed 
with satin or self folds; colors are mostly 
navy; a few black; also of tweeds, in light 
grey stripe effects. Regular $8.50, $7.50, 
$6.50 and $5.00. Friday $8.95.
GULLS’ $2.00 SCHOOL DRESSES, $1.49.

A collection of Girls’ School Dresses, of 
flae crash, made in sailor style, collar, 
ciras,x vest and tie of white pique; full 
pleated skirts; also some of white lawn 
and Scotch ginghams, in red or blue check 
or stripe effects; trimmed with Swiss in
sertion or strappings of white. Sizes 10, 
12 and 14 years. Regular $1.85 and $2.00. 
Friday $1.49.
$1.25 MOREEN UNDERSKIRTS, 98c.

200 Women's Underskirts, of good qual
ity moreen, fancy stripes/ taupe with plum, 
navy with brown,' brown with rose, and 
navy with Alice; made with deep three- 
pieced flounce, trimmed with pin tucking 
and stitching. Regular 1^.25. Friday 98c.

$8.50 NET WAISTS, $1.45.
Fine Net Waists, some are made with 

Jap silk lining, others are unlined, made 
with cluster tucking, back- and front, also 
entirely tucked, full length sleeve, trimmed 
with pretty lace edging, ecru or white. 
Regular $2.25 and $3.50, $1.45.

(No phone or mail orders.)
WASH WAISTS.

300 splendid Waists of fine lawn and 
vesting, smart tailored style, entirely 
tucked, also some have front of all-over 
embroidery, fine tucks and lace insertion 
trimmed; all sizes in the lot; a few are 
slightly counter Soiled. Regular $1.00, 
$1.25 and $1.50. ’ Friday 39c.

Lining Department
500 yards Rich Satine Brocade, 50 

shades, all new and staple colors, beauti
ful floral designs, fast colors; 40 inches 
wide. Regular selling 50c. Friday, per 
yard, 38c.

500 yards Near Silk, Roman Satin and 
Percaline Linings, full range of colors. 
Regular price 25c and 30c. Friday, per 
yard, 19c.

Furniture for Friday
12 Sideboards, quartered sawn oak, gol

den finish, polished, three drawers, one 
long and two cutlery drawers, one velvet 
lined, British bevel shaped mirror 18x38. 
Extra good value at $32.00.
Friday $27.00.

Rich Black Farmer’s Satin, 52 inches
wide, permanent Schriner finish. Regular 
selling 75c. Friday, per yard, 50c.Selling

Lingerie Laces Half Price1 only Sideboard, quartered sawn oak,
cutlerygolden finish polished, three 

drawers, one large linen drawer, leaded 
glass door, British bevel mirror 18 x 32. 
Regular $32.50. Selling $28.00.

Thousands of yards of Valenciennes, 
Cluny and Torchon Laces and Insertions 
at half-price, and in many instances less 
than half ;

20c dozen, for 10c dozen; 35c dozen, for 
15c dozen; 40c dozen, for 20c dozen; 50c 
dozen, for 25c dozen; 60c dozen, for 30c 
dozen; 7c yard, for 3c; 8c yard, for 4c; 10c 
yard, for 5c; 12 l-2c yard, for 5c; 15c yard, 
for 7c; 20c yard, for 10c.

1 only (Sideboard, quartered sawn oak, 
golden polished, British bevel mirror 20 x 
34, large linen drawer, two cutlery 
drawers, one velvet lined. Regular $30.00. 
Selling $27.00.

1 only Sideboard, golden oak finish, 
large linen drawer, two small cutlery 
drawers, oval British bevel mirror 18 x 
36. Regular $23.00. Selling $19.00.

i 1 only Sideboard, golden oak finish, col
onial design, three drawers and large cup
board, British bevel mirror 15 x 26. 
Regular $17.00. Selling $14.00.

1 only Sideboard, golden oak finish, 
four small drawers and one large linen 

.drawer, closet, with leaded glass doors, 
^French shaped legs, British bevel mirror 
fag x 36. Regular $25.00. Friday $22.00.

Ladies* Furs Friday
Grey Siberian Squirrel 

Scarfs, silk lined, chain fastener, 56 inches 
long, regular $6.50, Friday $4.50; 72 
inches long, regular $9.00, Friday $6.00.

Grey Siberian Squirrel Muffs, large new 
rug shape, shirred, silk lining. Regular 
$12.50. Friday $8.75.

Throw-over

Friday Silk Savings
3000 yards of Colored Satin de Chine 

Dress Silks, bright, lustrous finish, very 
durable, in a complete line of street and 
evening shades, also black and ivory, also 
Fancy Dress Silks, chiffon taffeta and 
Louisine weaves, in stripes and checks, 
small and medium designs, in large assort
ment of color combinations, handsome silks 
for dresses, waists, etc. Regular price 50c 
and 65c. Friday bargain 38c.

Persian Lamb Muffs, large pillow 
shape,'soft down beds, fine satin lining. 
Regular $13.50. Friday $9.75.

56-inch Throw-over to match muff. 
Regular $10.00. Friday $7.30.

Living Room Wall Papers 1000 yards Rich Black Dress Silks, peau 
de soie, chiffon taffeta, satin mousseline, 
satin paillette and peau de cygne weaves; 
rich, lustrous finishes, guaranteed unfad- 1 
ing blacks; handsome qualities for dresses, 
waists, coats, etc. Regular price 75c and 
85c. Friday bargain 63c.

Fancy Needlework Dept.Tapestries, plain corks, two-tone, In 
«dark colors, with friezes to match, in rich 
colorings. Prices 2oc, 35c, 40c, 30c.

FRIDAY SPECIAL.
2600 rolls Papers, in good assortment, 

for living rooms, dens, libraries, etc; 
Regular to 35c.

Room Mouldings.
Friday 1 1-2c.

(Main Floor.)
.Crash and Hessian Cushion Slips, ready 

to admit form, in various stencilled de
signs. Regular 29c, 35c and 60c. Friday 
bargain 19c.

Roman Stripe Cushion Slips.
25c. Friday 21c.

The largest and best assortment of 
Cushion Girdles, plain and combination ef
fects. Friday 15c.

Effective designs in 24-inch Tinted Cen
tres. Regular 65c. Friday 25c.

Tapestry Cushion tops, new designs, in
cluding airship, etc. Regular 25c. Fri
day 19c.

I
Friday 19c.

Regular to 2 fr2c. $2 C. B. Corsets $1.25Regular

200 pairs Ladies’ Fine Corsets, C. B. a 
la Spirite model, fine white coutil, high, 
medium or low bust, long hips and back, 
deep skirt extension, four strong, plain 
elastic garters, filled with all rustproof 
steels; three models to choose from. Sizes 
18 to 30 in. in the largest models, sizes 
18 to 26 in. in the others. Regular value 
$2.00. Friday bargain $1.25.

Wall Paper Friday
600 rolls Walls, Borders, Ceilings. Regu

lar to 8c. Friday 8 l-2c.
1700 rolls Gilts and Flat Papers, good 

*ome papers. Regular to 20c. Friday 9c.
k 2500 rolls Imported Papers, tor parlors 
fcnd dining rooms, browns, 
grey. Regular to 60c.

Off Picture! oç°/ 
Framing r 0 

Discount Land Frames J Discount
This offer closes Saturday, this week. 

Mouldings and Frames of all prices and 
grades.

v Stockings and Glovesgreens, reds, 
Friday 27c. Whitewear for Bargain 

Day
Ladies' Gowns, fine soft nainsook, slip

over style, lace beading with silk draw rib
bon on neck and arms. Lengthy 56, 58,
60 inches, Regular value 90c. 
bargain 63c.

Corset Covers, fine lawn, yoke of all- 
over embroidery, lace beading, lace frills, 
silk ribbon,' peplin skirt. Sizes 32 to 42 
bust measure. Regular value 75c. Fri
day bargain 50c.

Drawers, fine cotton, lawn frill, with 
tucks and deep ruffle of Val. lace. Sizes 
23 to 27 inches in both styles. Regular 
value 3,5c. Friday bargain 25c.

Slip Waists, fine pink or sky lawn, high 
neck, 3-4 sleeves. Sizes 34 to 42 bust mea
sure. Regular value oOc. Friday bargain 
25c.

Trimming Department 
Bargains
(Main Floor.)

Our Friday bargain this week is an as
sortment of Black and Colored Silk Braids. 
Regular 10c, 12 l-2c,«T5c and 25c, for 5c 
yard, 50c dozen.

Women’s Plain and 2-1 fibbed Cashmere 
Hose, seamless, fall weight, double heel 
and toe.
20c.25% , Special value, Friday bargain,

Women’s Warm Fleece Lined Plain 
Black Cotton Hose, for fall wear, best 
stainless dye, 2-ply heel and toe. On sale 
Friday bargain 12 l-2c.

Friday

(Picture Gallery, Top Floor.)
, Women’s, Girls’ and Boys’ Fine Cash- 

mere Hose, plain and ribbed kind, soft, 
durable English yarn, close and elastic, 
double heel and toe, samples of better 
lines; sizes 5 1-2 to 10. Friday bargain 
25c.

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Underwear$ 1.50 Pyrogr aphic Outfits

98c
Ladies’ Vests and Drawers, fine natural 

color wool and cotton mixture. Vests are 
high neck, long sleeves, . buttoned front. 
Drawers ankle length, In open and ctosed 
styles. Sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regular 
value 75c. Friday bargain 43c.*

Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed white cotton, 
high neck, long sleeves. k Regular value 
35c. Friday bargain 25c.'

i
Ladies’ Black Tights, fine mixture wopl 

and cotton, elastic tops, ankle 
Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure, 
value $1.00. Friday bargain 75c.

Children's Vests and Drawers, fine na
tural color wool and cotton mixture. Vests 
are long sleeves, closed front, 
ankle length. Sizes 2 to 12 years. Regu
lar value 30c. Friday bargain 18c.

100 only P.vrographic Outfits for wood 
burning; these are fitted with alfethe neces
sary fittings. Regular $1.50. Friday 98c. Children's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 

seamless,*'■--medium weight, good wear, 
quality, double heel and toe; sizes 5 1-2 
to 8 1-2. Marked down, Friday bargain, 
19c.Groceries for Bargain Day

500 bags Choice Family Flour, 1-4 bag
Women’s Cashmere Gloves, fine, close, 

even quality, long, close fitting Jersey 
wrist, warm fleece lining, finished back 
and fingers; 5 1-2 to 8. Friday bargain 
19c.

Infants’ and Children’s 
Wear

69c.
Amalia Currants, 3 1-2 lbs. 25c.
Choice Valencia Raisins, 4 lbs. 25c. 
Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 10 1-2

lbs. 50c.
MLittle Girls’ Dresses, fine white pique, 

Russian style, wide tucks, «buttoned on 
side, pearl buttons, belt. Sizes 3, 4, 5 
years only. Regular value $1.50. Friday 
bargain 50c.

Infants’ Robes, fine soft nainsook, yoke 
of fine hand embroidery; skirt has cluster 
tucking and wide frill of fine embroidery, 
lace edges. Regular value $3.25. Friday 
bargain $1.95.

Children's Leggings, fine Jersey cloth, in 
white, brown, red and navy. Sizes 4 to 
10 years. Regular value 90c. Friday bar
gain 65c.

Children’s Drawers, fine, soft flannelette, 
pink and white or .blue and white stripe, 
frill of goods. Sizes 2 to 10 years. 
Regular value 25c. Friday bargain 15c.

Children's Rompers, fine blue grey cham- 
bray, drop seat, belt and pocket. Sizes 4 
and 6 years only. Regular value 35c. 
Friday bargain 19c

Regulir
Women's Wool Ringwood Gloves, tong 

Jersey wrist, close and fine, well made and 
finished, brown, red, navy, black and 
white; all sizes. Friday bargain 15c.

FOR MEN.
Men’s Plain Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose, 

seamless foot, good wearing, fall weight, 
double heel and toe. Extra special, Friday 
bargain, 12 l-2c.

New Orleans Molasses, Cherry 
Brand, 2-lb tin 10c.

Choice Mixed Peel, orange, lemon and 
citron, per lb. 13c.

Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 25c'. 
Choice Pink Salmon, Salad Brand, per 

tin 10c.
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c.
Pearl Tapioca, 5 lbs. 25c.
Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tins 25c.

Grove

Drawers

Children’s Wash Dresses
Men’s Heavy Mitts, for rough work, 

with deep rib wool top, warm fleece lining, 
plain black, one finger and mitt, and mule 
palm, with finger, perfect iqade and fitting. 
Regular 50c. Friday bargain 39c.

Several styles in fine ginghams, linen or 
chambray; neat colors and patterns; beau
tifully made; not all sizes in every style, 
but sizes 6, 8, 10 years in the lot. Regular 
value $1.50 to $2.75. Friday bargain 75c.

Several styles in fine, small check ging
ham, neat colors, ideal dresses for small 
children. Sizes 2 to 5 years. Regular 
value $1.35. Friday bargain 50c.

Blue Bell Jelly Powder, assorted, 4
packages 26c.

Telephone direct to department. Main
7841.
2 1-2 LBS. PEKOE SOUCHONG TEA 30c.

A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, 
1000 lbs., black or mixed. Friday,. 2 1-2 
Jbs. BOo

Men’s Buckskin Pull-over Mitts, for out
side work or furnace, well made; size for 
any hand. Marked special, Friday selling,

1 10c.
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WANTED—Experienced Salesmen for Oar Dress Goods and Silks Departments.
PROB:

Have You a Dollar More Than You Need?! en:
*

—PROBABILITIES—
Freak weat to north winds; scatter

ed showera; cool.

The Orchestra 
Programmes

In the I.unch Room, 12 Till 2 p.m.
Ma rch—“Vlvandlere”
Suite—"A Day in Venice" ..................... Nevin
Valse—"Paradise" ..............
Selection—“La Gran Via"
Characteristic—"Tobbagan" .... Fremaux 
March—“Tannhauser" ...
Idyl—“Glow-worm" ..........
Characteristic—“The Niggers' 

day" ............................................

Brill

Marigold
Valverde

.... Wagner 
......... '. Llncke

Birth- '
.. Llncke

For Friday Afternoon In the Cloak Dept.
March—“Corn Shucks” ”.
Duet for Flute and Horn—“Serenade"

Kuhn

Till
Waltz—"Garden of Dreams" .. Kuinmer
Moorish Dance—"Glralda" ............Boggett!
Entr'acte—“A Thought"
Musical Sketch—"Floreal” ................... Hyde

Roberts

"Reverie" .... Vleutemps 
............................ Waldteufe’Waltz—"A Tol
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